Ref No.: QHTL/Sec/SE/2020-21/04

April 16, 2020

The Manager,
Corporate Services,
BSE Limited,
14th floor, P J Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai – 400 001
Ref: Security ID: QUICKHEAL
Security Code: 539678

The Manager,
Corporate Services,
National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai – 400 051
Symbol: QUICKHEAL
Series: EQ

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: SEBI Circular No. SEBI/HO/DDHS/CIR/P/2018/144 dated 26th November 2018 – Fund raising by issuance of Debt Securities by Large Entities

With reference to above SEBI Circular, we would like to inform you that our company Quick Heal Technologies Limited is “Not a Large Corporate” as per the framework provided in the aforesaid Circular.

As permitted, this letter is being submitted under Sd/- mode due to work from home as per the Government advisory on Covid-19 and as a part of safety measure.

You are kindly requested to take the same on record.

Thanking you

Yours Faithfully,
For Quick Heal Technologies Limited

Sd/-
A. Srinivasa Rao
Company Secretary